Sasfészek Étterem

I. Cold starters

1. „Makó” cold duck liver in its fat served with mixed salad and toast
2. Tatar beefsteak (15 dkg) with vegetables, spiced butter and toast

3.990.3.990.-

II. Soups

3. Cold fruit soup on demand
4. Red potter’s ox soup with beef and noodles
5. “Újházi” chiken soup
6. Meat soup with (Julienne) vegetables and served liver dumpling
7. Garlic cream soup with bread-cubes
8. Chiken ragout soup with sour cream and lemon
9. Hot goulash soup in couldron
10. Bean soup with smoked ham

1.190.2.490.1.290.1090.1090.1.390.1.690.1.690.-

III. Vegetarian food and pasta

11. Grilled goat cheese mixed green salad “V”
12. Fried cheese with French fries and tartar sauce
13. Mixed breaded plate (breaded mushroom, seedy zucchini, breaded cheese,
fried onion rings and mixed garnish, tartar sauce „V”
14. Fried camembert with almond, blueberry sauce, croquet „V”
15. Cottage cheese pasta with pan roasted bacon cracklings

3.190.2.790.2.790.2.890.1.890.-

IV.Wandering in the fish empire

16. Carp fillet soup
17. Catfish fillet soup
18. Fish fillet soup
19. Fish noodle soup
20. Catfish in a pan with champignon and cottage cheese noodles with bacon
21. Grilled garlich catfish with spaghetti, cream and crab
22. Catfish fillet with garlic and ratatouille, roasted rooster and potato rings
23. Roast whole trout with sweet potatoes, fresh salad and remulad sauce
24. Grilled salmon steak with roasted Parisian potatoes and breaded squid rings
with lemon dill garlic sour cream and tomato salad with arugula
Our prices are in Hu Forint and the tax is included!

2.790.3.290.2.990.400.3.990.4.390.4.390.4.390.4.390.-
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V. House specialities

25. Fried chicken breast filled with homemade cheese with chilli, coated
in sesame seed, served with steak potato and “nest”salad
26. Ladies’ favourite: chicken breast roll coated with almond bread crumbs,
camembert with dried plump served with croquet and hot apple souce
27. Men’s favourite: fried knuckle whit bone, mustard meat roasted on the spit,
tenderloin served with fried bacon, salad and steak potato served on
a wooden plate
28. Sasfészek fried pork cutlets: grilled sirloin, spicy spare rib, grilled chicken
breast steak, fried bacon served with steak potato, cabbage salad with horse
radish and gravy
29. Pork chop Brassoi style with pickles
30. Fried chicken breast steak in pepper coat served with potato noodle made
with green onion and cream
31. Tenderbin grilled (sous-vide) with sweet terb cottage dress, served with
summer green salad and steak potatoes
32. Huge coated steak from the best of the pork (pork medallions 40 dkg) served with
fried potatoes and lemon
33. Deer stew with wild mushrooms ala Gemenc with home made potato donuts
34. Chiken breast with bacon and steak potato, grilled camembert and
smoked paprika cream

2.990.2.990.-

3.390.-

3.690.2.490.
2.890.3.290.3.890.4.990.3.990.-

VI. Poultry specialities
35. Grilled chicken breast served with rice and “nest“salad
36. Chicken breast steak in pepper coating with camembert cheese,
parsley and creamy spaghetti
37. Fried chicken breast with smoked knuckle and smoked cheese with mixed garnish
38. Cordon-bleu from Chicken breast with mixed garnish and grated cheese
39. Crispy duck leg with croquette and red fruit dipping sauce
40. Duck leg and duck breast duo with mashed potatoes, cranberry jam stewed cabbage,
grilled apple, red wine prunes
41. Sous vide duck breast with cherry sauce, plum croquettes and fruits
42. Duck liver with letcho in pan with mashed potatoes and onions

Our prices are in Hu Forint and the tax is included!

2.590.2.790.2.990.2.990.4.290.4.290.3.990.5.590.-
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VII. Hungarian paprika dishes

43. Paprika veal and dumplings whit eggs
44. Tripe stew with boiled potatoes
45. Hot beef shin stew with boiled potatoes

2.790.2.790.2.790.-

VIII. Meat dishes

46. Marinated grilled pork with mustard with steak potatoes and salad
47. Fried pork medallions with “Bakony style” mushroom sauce served with dumplings
48. Fried pork ribs with mixed garnish
49. Sliced pork chop (sausage-mushroom-green peas ratatouille) with mixed garnish
50. Pork rib cutlet Milanese
51. Knuckle “Jóasszony” style
52. Pork duo (knuckle and pork medallions) with cottage cheese and “Bakony”
mushroom sauce
53. Meat in all quantities served on sizzling lava stones: fried pork medallions, roasted
chicken breast, fried chicken leg, sirloin with mustard and pepper, fried bacon,
salad and steak potatoes
54. Sirloin steak (2*12 dkg) with mustard and pepper on sizzling lava stone, steak potatoes,
grilled vegetables and salad

2.990.2.990.2.790.2.990.2.990.3.390.3.390.-

5.990.6.990.-

IX. Children's favourite dish
55.
56.
57.
58.
59.

Sponge Bob’s fish fingers served with smiling potatoes, tartar sauce
Fried chicken breast as Patrick’s favourite
Noodle with cheese
Noodle with poppy-seed
Milasene spaghetti (ham, mushroom, tomato)

Our prices are in Hu Forint and the tax is included!

1.990.1.990.1.390.1.390.1.390.-
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X. Roast and fried dish for more persons
60. Rich plate for two people (crispy duck leg, fried pork medallions in breadcrumbs with
sesame seed, cordon-bleu, chicken spit with mustard, fried mushroom,
fried cheese served with mixed garnish and tartar sauce)
8.490.61. Sasfészek dish for two people (chicken leg with yoghurt, fried chicken breast
with smoked knuckle and smoked cheese, roasted pork knuckle, fried pork medallions in
breadcrumbs with sesame seed, fried cauliflower, fried cheese with mixed garnish,
tartar sauce)
8.490.62. Poultry date for two people (chicken breast in breadcrumbs whit sesame seed, cordon bleu,
fried chicken breast in walnut coat, duck leg, fried chicken legs pickled
in yoghurt with mixed garnish und tartar sauce)
7.900.63. Fish for two people (fried whole trout, roasted catfish with garlic,
walleye in cripsy corn flake, grilled salmon steak, fish strips fried in seeded
breadcrumbs, prawns, deep fried squid rings with salad, potatoes whit parsley
and tartar sauce)

12.900.-

64. Wealthy plate for four people (chicken thigh in yoghurt (4 pieces), grilled pork
with mustard (4 pieces), chicken breast in breadcrumbs whit sesame seed (4 pieces),
gordon bleu (1 pieces), roasted pork knuckle (4 pieces), chicken breast with bacon
(4 pieces), roasted bacon, fried mushrooms (4 pieces), fried cheese (4 pieces), fried
cauliflower (4 pieces), potatoes with parsley, boiled red cabbage served with mashed
potato and rice with peas, tartar sauce)
19.900.-

XI. Salad

65. “Fészek” salad (cabbage, carrot, sweetcorn with yoghurt and mayonnaise)
66. Tomato salad
67. Cabbage salad
68. Cabbage salad with horseradish
69. Cucumber salad
70. Fresh mixed salad
71. Gherkin
72. Pickled cucumber
73. Mixed chopped salad
74. Pickled peppers
75. Pepper filled with cabbage
76. Potato salad with mayonnaise
Our prices are in Hu Forint and the tax is included!

790.790.690.690.690.690.590.590.590.590.590.990.-
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XII. Side dishes – sauce
77. Grilled vegetable-mix
78. Steamed vegetables
79. Steamed red cabbage
80. Croquettes
81. Plum croquettes
82. Fried sweet potato
83. French fries
84. Steak potatoes
85. Potatoes whit parsley
86. Mashed potato
87. Mashed potato with onion
88. Smiling potatoes
89. Boiled potatoes
90. Potato gnocchi with cream and onion
91. Rice
92. Rice and peas
93. Rice with mushroom
94. Mixed garnish
95. Dumplings
96. Noodles whit eggs
97. Tartar sauce
98. “Bakonyi “ mushroom sauce

1.790.990.790.690.790.1.490.790.790.590.590.590.590.400.990.490.690.690.690.400.690.690.790.-

XIII. Desserts

99. Somlói dumpling with chocolate dressing and whipped cream
100. Poppy “lütyü” Sasfészek style
101. Pancakes as you like it (2 pieces) (filled with cottage cheese, cocoa,
jam, nutella or cinnamon)
102. Breaded cinnamon milk custard with vanilla ice cream and whipped cream
103. Chestnut puree with chocolate dressing and whipped cream
104. Ice creme with mixed fruit and whipped cream

József Nemes/Gábor Gömöri
Restaurant manager

Bálint Kőházi-Kis
Chef

Operator: Szilvási és Társai Kft. 6000 Kecskemét, Alsócsalános 3.

1.390.1.590.900.1.390.1.190.1.790.-
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English Menu

